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Document Features
A1. Percentage of adults
able to look after their
health very well or quite
well.

At the start of each section there is an overview page
summarising the sections content. This is done using
‘leaves’.
If the leaf is grey then that indicator/measurement has not
been included in this edition of the quarterly report. There
should be a date on the leaf to indicate when it will be
next available. If the leaf is coloured in then that
indicator/measurement is included in this edition.
The border of the leaf will be coloured according to the
following:
Grey – there is insufficient data available at this time to
determine whether or not we are being successful in
attaining our outcomes.
Green – the indicator or measurement suggests that we
are being successful in attaining our outcomes.
Amber – early warning that the indicator or measure
suggests that we may not be successful in attaining our
outcomes.
Red – the indicator or measure suggests that we have/will
not attain our outcomes.

This section indicates which of the 9 National Outcomes
for Integration the measurement/indicator supports.

This section indicates which of the 10 Areas of Priority for
Dumfries & Galloway as described in the Strategic Plan
the measurement/indicator supports.
Basic ‘meta-data’ indicating the measurement/indicator
was last published; how frequently it is published; and
who publishes it.
Each indicator in this report is prefixed with an “A”, “B”,
“C” or “D” code. This refers to origin of the indicator:
Indicators with an “A” code are from the “Core Suite of
Integration Indicators” defined by the Scottish
Government.
Indicators with a “B” code are the NHS Publically
Accountable Measures.
Indicators with a “C” code are the Local Authority
Publically Accountable Measures for adult social work
services.
Indicators with a “D” code are locally agreed measures.
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National Outcomes
The Scottish Government has set out nine national health and well-being outcomes for
people. These outcomes are central to the strategic plan and the locality plans in Dumfries
& Galloway. They are the long term objectives the Integration Joint Board are striving to
achieve.
The progress Dumfries & Galloway is making towards achieving the national outcomes is
measured in different ways: quantitative, qualitative, and process measures. Each measure
may relate to more than one outcome but it is unlikely that any one measure will indicate
progress to all outcomes at the same time. In this report, each measure is mapped to one or
more of the national outcomes. Combined these measures provide an overall assessment
of Dumfries & Galloway’s progress towards these outcomes.

1. People are able to look
after and improve their own
health and wellbeing and
live in good health for longer

2. People, including
those with disabilities or long
term conditions, or who are
frail, are able to live, as far as
reasonably practicable,
independently and at home or
in a homely setting in their
community

4. Health and social care
services are centred on
helping to maintain or
improve the quality of life of
people who use those
services

5. Health and social care
services contribute to
reducing health inequalities

7. People who use health
and social care services are
safe from harm

8. People who work in health
and social care services feel
engaged with the work they do
and are supported to
continuously improve the
information, support, care and
treatment they provide

3. People who use health and
social care services have
positive experiences of those
services, and have their dignity
respected

6. People who provide
unpaid care are supported to
look after their own health
and wellbeing, including to
reduce any negative impact
of their caring role on their
own health and wellbeing

9. Resources are used
effectively and efficiently in
the provision of health and
social care services
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Dumfries & Galloway Priority Areas
To deliver the nine national health and well-being outcomes, the Strategic Plan identified ten
priority areas of focus. Each measure in this report is also mapped to one or more of these
ten priority areas.

1. enabling people to have more choice and control
2. supporting Carers
3. developing and strengthening communities
4. making the most of well-being
5. maintaining safe, high quality care and protecting vulnerable adults
6. shifting the focus from institutional care to home and community based care
7. integrated ways of working
8. reducing health inequalities
9. working efficiently and effectively
10. making the best use of technology
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Clinical And Care Governance
Overview
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A12 Acute Emergency Admissions

The rate per 100,000 population of acute emergency admissions
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A13 Acute Emergency Admission Bed Days

The rate per 100,000 population of acute emergency admission bed days

The work in AEC has highlighted that the default for emergency medical admissions should be
discharged from hospital on the day of admission. It is anticipated that there is considerable scope for
expanding this service further.
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B1 Detect Cancer Early

-Percentage of Patients Diagnosed at Stage 1

A review of data regarding the stage of disease at diagnosis for breast, bowel and lung cancer will be
undertaken to help inform further improvement actions.
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B2(1) Cancer Waiting Times (part 1)

% of Cancer Patients Diagnosed within 31 Days
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B2(2) Cancer Waiting Times (part 2)

Percentage of people referred urgently with a suspicion of cancer that begin
treatement within 62 days of receipt of the referral

The performance for the 31 day target can be challenging due to onward referrals to other Health Boards.
We are continually liaising with these Boards to address any delays. Pressures within diagnostics continue
in both staffing and capacity and we are working with Golden Jubilee to support us with MRI capacity.
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B4 Treatment Time Guarantee (TTG)

Percentage of people who have agreed to inpatient or day case treatment who have
waited less than 12 weeks; Dumfries & Galloway

In recent weeks there have been three main areas of focus with regard to improvement actions:
In Ophthalmology, nurses are being trained to undertake nurse led eye injection clinics to improve the current
waiting times for people with macular degeneration and ensure that the TTG in this area is met. These new
clinics are scheduled to commence in January 2017.
A pilot whereby physiotherapists will triage orthopaedic referrals to ensure people see the most clinically
appropriate person in the first instance. There is close working between the AHPs and the orthopaedic
consultants with this model of triage commencing in November 2016. Indications are that this pilot could
signpost 20 – 40% of patients to more appropriate services. Musculo-skeletal AHPs from across the region
can support this model. People who need to be seen by and orthopaedic surgeon will receive an
appointment accordingly.
Occupational therapists (OTs) have commenced triaging people with hand conditions using the referral
management system on TOPAS. OTs will triage the referrals and allocate people to either an OT or
consultant orthopaedic surgeon, whichever is most clinically appropriate. It is anticipated that this approach
will reduce the waiting time for people and smooth the patient journey.
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B5 18 weeks referral to treatment

Percentage of people who waited less than 18 weeks from referral to treatment
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B6 12 Weeks First Outpatient Appointment

Percentage of patients waiting less than 12 weeks for a new appointment

A locum is supporting Ear Nose and Throat service whilst we try to recruit to a vacancy. This will help
sustain the delivery of waiting times. A locum from NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde is supporting the
Rheumatology clinic workload alongside additional weekend locum funding from the Scottish Government.
Full recovery of waiting times is expected as a result.
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B8 Antenatal Access

Early Access to Antenatal Service
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B11 Psychological therapies waiting times

Percentage of eligible patients who commenced psychological therapies within 18
weeks of being referred

The plan for utilising the Scottish Government funding allocation to increase access to psychological
therapies has been approved. Recruitment to posts to work within primary care is currently underway.
These posts will focus on improving access to technology-enabled care via computerised CBT, to work with
colleagues in primary care to manage demand for psychological therapies and to offer services to those who
traditionally have found it challenging to engage in models of intervention in secondary care. This innovation
will reduce waiting times to secondary care by providing services at the earlier stage preventing unnecessary
waits. This may take some time before it is reflected in performance indicators but improved experiential
outcomes and a reduction in pressures on primary care are expected to be measureable earlier in the
project’s life span.
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B19 Accident and emergency waiting times

Percentage of patients attending accident and emergency who were seen within 4
hours of arriving: Dumfries & Galloway

The introduction of a Patient Flow Coordinator has helped smooth the flow through the system.
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C1 Adults accessing Telecare as a percentage of the
total number of adults supported to live at home

Percentage of adults accessing Telecare of those who are supported to live at home;
Dumfries & Galloway
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C2 The number of adults receiving care at home via
Option 1

The number of adults accessing Self Directed Support (SDS) Option 1: Dumfries &
Galloway
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C4 Number of adults receiving care at home (via SDS
Options 3)

The number of adults accessing Self Directed Support (SDS) Option 3: Dumfries &
Galloway
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C6 Number of people over 65 receiving care at home
(via option 3) with intensive care needs

Percentage of people 65+ receiving care at home with intensive needs (plus 10 hours)
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C7 The number of adults under 65 receiving personal
care at home (via self-directed support option 3)

The number of adults under 65 receiving personal care at home
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Finance and Resources
Overview
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C8 Total number of homecare hours provided as a rate
per 1,000 population aged 65+

Rate of total homecare hours provided per 1,000 population aged 65+; Dumfries &
Galloway

In addition, it is expected that there will be a further decrease with the as more people opt for SDS Options 1
and 2 however, there will be a need to understand how many people are in receipt of care and support
through all the options and not just home care hours.
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Stakeholder Experience
Overview
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B18 Sickness Absence Rate

The rate of sickness absence amongst NHS employees; Dumfries & Galloway
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Quality
Overview
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A16 Emergency Admissions due to Fall for patients
aged 65+

Fall rate per 1000 population age 65+

The Clinical Efficiency Programme began focussing on polypharmacy (people taking multiple medications)
in October 2016 including reviewing cases where people have been admitted to hospital with hypotension
(low blood pressure). They are linking with community based services to raise awareness and reduce the
incidence of medicines-related hypotension. This will be achieved by reviewing the prescriptions people
receive.
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B12 Rate of Clostridium Difficile infections

Rate of Clostridium Difficile infections in patients aged 15 and over per 1,000 total
occupied bed days.
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B13 The rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemias
(MRSA/MSSA)

The rate of Staphylococcus Aureus Bacteraemias (MRSA/MSSA) per 1,000 occupied
bed days
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C9 Feedback received by referrers on actions taken
within 5 days of receipt of adult protection referral

Percentage of referrers receiving feedback on actions taken within 5 days of receipt of
adult protection referral
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